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SPECIALTIES

Ice Cream Freezers
SHIPARDS-Th- ey are the best. It pays to buy the best. Its an article that
will last for years. We have all sizes.

The Grrand Refrigerator
Greatest Ice saver on the market The ventilalan and air circulation is perfect
Handsomely made of hardwood, an ornament to any home, and costs no more
than the old style. We have sizes commonly used, $12 and $18

THE GOLDEN RULE
OUTFITTERS FOR ALL MANKIND

Larecest Store

We do all kinds of Repair

Work and

Gearing

AL. A.N DREWS
Haberdasher and Tailor

naaaataitiixx.: '

Second hand Goods
Wanted

Telephone Fred Jacobs, Main 67
and we will call.

The La Grande

SEEDS
Just received a Car

Bed Clover, Timolhj,
kinds of Grass seeds.
Seed, Bald Barley, Bye,

JEFFERSON, AVE

WEATHER

1303-1310-1- 312 Adami Avenue

Watch (Mi space for Suit

winners
John Shci S35
Jno. Steinbeck S2S

Suit last Saturday
Two drawing! on Sat.

July!

Pawnbrokers

laiiaiiaia .21

SEEDS .

Load of Alfalfa Seed

Red Top. All
Bulk Garden

Wheat and Oats

PHONE 1571.

TANGLE FOOT PAPER

COMPANY

SmallcstPrices

mm

WILL CURE
any case of

KIDNEY
a

or
BLADDER
DISEASE

that is
not beyond
the reach

ofmedicine.
No

medicine
can do more

VASGIVEIUPTODIE.

B. Spleget, 1204 N." Virginia St.,
Evansvftle, Ind., writes: "For over Are
ware I was troubled with kidney and
uiauuci auctuvui wmvu causea me macn
pain and worry. I lost flesh and was all
run aown, ana a year ago had to
abandon work entirely. I had three of

U ft. a i atiua uesi puysiciana wno aia me no good
and I waa practically given op to die.VaIahI V i i - -tuny muuey urc waa recommeaaea
and the first bottle rava ma itim mIUI
and after taking the eecond bottle I was
entirely cured."'

TWO SIZES, 50c AID $LN.

A T HIlXTDruggist

HOIXISTCR'S
flacky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Buy KadieJat ta Buy Pwpla.
Brlnf Ooldta Bealtk aad Buw4 Tint
fT"14 rVwfoewlnatloo. IndlnJoa. IJt

bJ Kiilrwr Troi.lil.M, lliniil.. Ecnnuk, Impure
VIixmI, Bad Breath, 81uffKi.li Bowwla, Heaiiat-hO- i

ml Hanlrarh-- v Ita Rocky llouataia IW la tabi
r-- mrra, an cruti a oux. UiautiM nuuM DJBoujflTce Dara Cummny, Madlsoa, Wie.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PE0PU

l

IIBra Local ItBmj.ra

Appearance Of Robbery
lfondrt evenina after aoDMt there--

port waa brought into town that a
man waa ahot or cot and about dead
near the Kailroad atock tarda, which
upon iaveatigaiicn waa found to be
correct.

The facia aa near aa can be obtained
are that (oar men whoee acquaintance- -

ahip waa of abort duration, met on
the rtreet corner and one proposed
and did purcbaae a kee of beer and
had it taken to a abady plaoe near the
olty pumping plant. After reaching
tbe apot, two of the men acting upon
the auggeation that a lunob waa tbe
proper annex to their already liberal
apply of liquid lefreabmenta, return-

ed to town, and after purcbaaing their
PPly npon returning within a few

hundred feet of their outing camp tbey
aw one of their eomrada atrikinz
ometbing with a club. Tbe party aee- -

ing tbe return of hia companiona, met
tueni ana paaaed inetn, retuaiaiuv be
had had some trouble. Wbeo the mn
with tbe lunch reaohed the Dlace the
found tbe purchaser of tlie beer in an
unoonaciooa eondilion with his bead
beaten. The indioationa are thst U C
Brown who i under arrest, will b its
to answ.r to the charge of robbery on
vbe person of Frank Fiefield. The in-

jured man waa brought to the office of
vt ttiebardson. who drnnd hia
wouads. Tbo case baa not been in
court pending tbe condition of fiefield
wno ta not able to appear in court.

New As't Cashier
Mr T J Boroggins from Elirin. fnr- -

merly from Sheridan Oregon, btei.men
a resident of La Grande, owning some
took in tbe Farmers and Traders Na-tion- al

Bank, and having acceotKl a
position rs asaiiitant cashier.

Mr Boroggins is well acauaintfd with
the Bjuking buaineaa baviog been as-
sociated with his brothers in the bauk
ing buinei at SherlJao and Lbnr.n.

Mr Q K HoCullr and Mr I J
gine will bare full charge ol the i.Uke
work and Mr Soriber retaining bin pre.
sent position will devote bis timu i.

. .a l a -uimiue matters pertaining to (he hum-- 1

oess.
ibia will strengthen this b.nk rt,

materially aa Mr Scriber is 'connected
with Mr Ooolidke. DreiJu.lt nl ih.
Trader National bmk of 8jk kne and
Chaa E Sjriber ol the Collaa Nation .l
bauk Wab., and with Mr H.yt of tlie
Mercbaut National bauk of Portland
Oregon, while Mr Bcroggine baa two
brothers who are in tbe bankiug buM- -
nesa la uregon.

Mr Q B McCully has been
with thia hank ao Ion that ha I...
confidence of thia conimaoity. Mr
Joeeph Palmer and Mr Geo Ackba,
the ither offiotra of tha btnk. ...
known to be reliable in et)ry way and
also bare tbe coufi leuce ol hi peu

Advertised letters
ltemainlnif in Island t it pn.t nir

for tbe in mth ending June 3).
Mr frank natchetor Mr Greetilicl.j
W S Hamilton Mr llrrr Lori

-
. Fannie Mrown. M.

FIRE
WORKS
One of the finest lines ever
brought to tbe city. The
1 nil I ...ait a a. anwjm nil AllUW Uur

FIRECRACKERS ARE f
ARE BEST. I

10RPED0S. ROCKETS,
BOMBS. ETC.

CANDY
Fine line of candies just
made op for Fourth of
July trade.

SELDER'S
CANDYST0RE

OIL STOVJib
'

. t kI i ' ' a

Now is the time to keep cool. If yon fire up the'

kitchen range the kitchen will be hot most of the day,

Why not get an oil or gasoline stove to do you cook-

ing and baking, and at the same time have a cool

kitchen I have the

WICKLESS OIL STOVE"

which gives perfect satisfaction and makes cooking
' a pleasure. I also have the celebrated

' PEERLESS ICE CREAM FREERER

MRS. T. N. MURPHY,
Builders' Hardware and Crockery. .

J. R. OLIVER.
UNION COUNTY

ABSTRACTS

Farm Lpans a Specialty

Best equipj ed abstracter
in Union county. Many
years experiences with
the Union county records
gives me a great advent-ag- o.

It is folly to pur-
chase realestate without
first securing a proper
abet i act. An abstract
from my office will show
the title just as it appears
ou the official record.

). R. OLIVER,
U GUAHDE, OREGON

Room 31, Bommer Bdlg.

Hi if
Brick furnished ' m anv
quanity or any style. No
contract too small or too
large. See samples of our
pressed brick.

GEO. ICREI GjEjR,
La Oraudo, Oregon.

I I
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A GLANCE .:
Over our Menaa will reveal to yo

many pleasant dUbea that will ma
eating here a pleasure.

we al way e provide auch an interest
ing eating program .

It will be wall for yon to get better
acquainted with the merita of the good
thiuga oar chef manufaotarea.

OUR SERVICE
Will alao commend itaalf tn

Quick, neat and nolita are onr ap..t.rl
and everythlog poislble is dona to
make yon satisfied Inwardly and out
wara.y. uur prioda are teasonabla.

M ODE L- RESTAURANT jJ. A. ARBUCKLE, Prop.
OPKN.DAY AND N1UHT

" ' We se.r weekly Meal
Tioketa Qui $450

That Tired Feeling
If von apa lanimM J. i ' '

Incanabla tnr nn.t I. .i!-- V .7 .
your liver ia out 'of order. Harhin.
will assist nature to throw off head-aohe- a.rhaumatlnm mA ..ir . rTr .

tonervooe and restore tbeand vitality of ,ond and perfect
nealh. J Hubbard, Temple. Tmwrite. Marehat, 1903: I hw.oaeJ
It baa dnnn mm tn ... ;. . .,i... ..,r" " ail ine
rh...." Z . and hava
u"Vl '',u,",d. a dose Of

tt. mediolm,
.
---- " .vi viuu ! mint ravn.'i -.... -- ' WIIH

luviaia.
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J: TWO PIECE SUITS I
"

Double.Bresiedstyiegin a vrT ?U,t8 in and
there's NOT AN .JoiTl-to-

where, while the graceful Les aud00' dthtbe g"Mts are up ta our U8QsJ n5 prance of

$7.50. to nn

ta. wrV-

in. 1

7


